OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL

GOVERNMENT GENERAL DEGREE COLLEGE, MURAGACHHA
Muragachha, Nakashipara, Nadia

Notice No:06-adm/mm/gcm02

Dated:17m08m2020

Im/portant Notes:
* Candidates m/ust m/ake a correction of their details by logging in the adm/ission

portal (Edit Proflee using acknowledgem/ent no, form/ no and date of birth if they
have m/ade m/istakes (Nam/e, DOB, Gender, Blood Group, Incom/e Status, Adress,
Parents Nam/ee during form/ fllup and take a fresh print-out of application form/.
** Candidate m/ust take a print-out of the application form/ and paym/ent

challanmreceipt generated afer successful online paym/ents of application
fees (if applicablee & adm/ission fees and produce the sam/e only at the tim/e
of physical verifcation of docum/ents afer the adm/ission procedure.
*** All online adm/ission is provisional and is subject to physical verifcation

of relevant docum/ents during the com/m/encem/ent of classes. The college
reserves its right to cancel a candidate’s adm/ission if the docum/ents are not
found in conform/ity with the declaration m/ade in the form/ subm/ited
online.
Docum/ents Required During the tim/e of physical verifcation afer the
adm/ission procedure:
Applicants m/ust produce the following docum/ents in original and atach
Xeroxed self-atested copies of these docum/ents with the printout of the
Application Form/ at the tim/e of Physically Verifcation.

1. Print Copy of the Application Form/ with necessary signature.
2. Adm/it Card of Madhyam/ik or Equivalent Exam/ination (Docum/ent
showing the date of birth of the applicante.
3. Marksheet of the Madhyam/ik or equivalent exam/ination.
4. Marksheet of the H.S. or equivalent exam/ination.
5. Category (Castee Certifcate. (if applicablee
6. PH Certifcate. (if applicablee
7. Paym/ents Challan. (if applicablee
8. Two recent stam/p size colour Photographs.
9. Sports Certifcates (if applicablee
Keep In Mind:
As per the recent verdict of the Hon’ble Suprem/e Court of India, ragging
and sexual harassm/ent in any form/ are crim/inal ofences. Students involved
in either of these unlawful events will be liable to disciplinary action taken
by the com/petent authorities. Also, students have to abide by the discipline
in the College and the rules fram/ed by the University of Kalyani. Candidates
with short fall of atendance in their classes will be taken disciplinary action
as per University guidelines.
Candidate should note that
The college reserves the right to adm/ission. Subm/ission of the application
form/ along with requisite fees (if applicablee does not guarantee adm/ission
of the applicant.
SdmOfcer-in-Charge
Governm/ent General Degree College, Muragachha

